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TRANHATLANTIC NTKtlfl ftfllf* CO.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The lieaai snip LIVER

POOL, 11*0 ton* burthen

and 466 hone power, R. J.

Favrkb, R. N., commander,
m appointed to sail as follow* :

JVom New York. From Livtrm*»l.
18th May. 40th April.
9th July. 13lh June.

04th August. 1st Augnst.
19th October. »l»t September.
14th December. 16th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($183 83) in the aft,
and thirty »«inras ($140) ia theTore saloon, including wines
and all stores. No second class passengers taken. Children
wader 13 aad servants half price.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

al8 ABM. BULL Si CO. Agents, 117 Fulton st., N.Y.

BRITFUH AND A.TI KHICAN NTKA.V
NAVIOATTO^I (!OMPVl*Y.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
The Steam-ship BRITISH

QUEEN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
erts, R. N.,commander..This
splendid Steam-sbip, burthen
3016 lont, and 400 horse pow«r,
will sail from London on the
S9th «f June, and Portsmouth

. on 1st of Jalv.
The days appointed for her departure from tltis port for

'London, are 1st August, 1st October, and 1st December.
The rate of passage is fixed as follows:.

Saloon, . 35 guineas, or $163 33
Lower state-rooms, . 30 guineas, or $140 00
Fore saloou, - . 90 guineas, or $93 33
Children, under 14 years, half price.

For freight, (of which this ship will take 600 Ions,) *r pas-
-.ago, apply to WADSWORTH It SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Front street,
Agents of the Br. & Am. Steam Nay. Co.

An experienced Surgeon will be attached to the ship. Plans
of the cabin* may be seen at the oAce of the consignees.

.

, NEWARK AND NEW YORK.Three
trips per d»y from each place..The new and

"splendid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. P. W.
Martin, on and after Thursday, May 9th, will run between
Newark and New York, making three trip* a day from each
.place, and leave a* follows:.

Centre wharf, Newark, From foot of Barclay *t. N. Y
6) o'olock A. M. o'clock A. M.

>0* 19} P.M.
3 | w

On Sunday* the Passaic will run and leave
Centre wharf, Newark, Foot of Barclay *t., N. York.
7J o'clock A. M. 10 o'clock A. M.
3 - P. M. 5 « P. M.
The Pa**aic will land at Bergen Point on her 6| and 3 o'clock

trips down, aud l| and 94 o'clock trip* up. On Smndays she
will land on Her passage down and up each trip.
Fare to Newark, 18J cts. Bergen Point, l^ct*.
The steamer I'atsaic is remarkable for *p*ed; performing

the distance in from 1 j to 1} hoars each trip. Laaies will find
thi* route very pleasant and particularly advantageous, as the
iaconveuience of changing from car ta ferry boat with baggage
i* avoided. Goods and fieight taken on reasonable terms, but
ootf at the risk of the owners. mvM-J

SOUTH KRN DAILY MAIL LINK lor
Norfolk Charleaton, 8. C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..The steamboat* ALABAMA,

KENTUCKY and JF.WESS, all boats ofspeed and accommo-

«atu>n, will commence running daily on the Ar*t April, bctweca
Baltimore Norfolk, and Portsmoath, leaviug the lower end o

Spear's wharf every afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af-
tee the arrival of the cars from Philadelphia, and will arrive
.ext inaraiag at Torttmoulh in lime for the cars for Wilming¬
ton, and thence steamboats to Charleston. Returning will leave
PortsiMOMtb every day after the car* arrive from the South, rtnd
veacfc Baltimore u*«t morning in time for the car* for Phila¬
delphia.These boats ruu in connection with the will known ste»m

packets Georgia and South Carolina which leave Norfolk
.very Saturday for Charleston, giviug travellers a choice. They
nl*o run in connect iou with the Jaine* Ri*er boats to Peters¬
burg and Richmond. Strangers are informed (old travellers
know) that thistc the chea|<e*t u<d most comforlabU rout'1 for
southern traveller* a* there are no changes frompurs, steam-

boate, and stages ir the dead of night, as on the Wathin^tou
rout*. The comjuny therefore hope the travelling purl of the

community ws 1 1 patronise them, in giviug equal lac i litis* aad
mpTior comfort.

Passage and rare to Norfolk, $8 JOHN W. BROWN,
m26-tt* Ateot.

feHEGULAR MAIL LINE FOR BOSTON
***>- *¦ Daily. (Sunday* excepted) at A P. M., from

Battery Place, Pier Nc. 1, North River,
via. 9toningtoo, Newport, and Providence. Steamers Masse
.huscHs, Capt Coinstock ; .Narragsnsett, Cant. Child ; Lex¬
ington, Capt. Vanderillt, and the Massachusetts. One of
the above b mIs will leave New Yurk da>l),cxoept Sunday.

Pae»<-ngers, on the arrival of the steamer* at Stoning-
Ion, may take the Railroad cars aad proceed with the mail
immediately toBoa>on.or may continue in the (trainer, via

Newport, and lake the Railroad car* at Pmvidsnce for Bosten.
Tne steamer MASSACHUSETTS, Captain Comstnck,

W 'I leave thi* afternoon Thursday, 25'h July, at 6 o'clock,
and the (learner NARRAGANSETT, Capt Child, tamurrow.

¦>*-«m

FOR BELLEVILLE AND ACQUACK
NONK . The .t.amhoal SARATOGA,

. Choi Wilcox, will leave the loci of Liberty
Street, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at two o'clock,
T. M. This boat is well calculated to carry all kind* of freight,
and ha* m*perior nccommod itlon for passenger*, only itrawing
SO incite* water, and i* J00 ton* burthen, aad well calculated
ior the Passaac River.

For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board, or to
CROOKE fc FOWKS,

corner of West and Liberty street.

N. B..All kinds cf freight taken on board of this Boat al

reasonable rates, i* delivered at twe o'clock on the day »f sail-
fcu- jelft-3m

* PEOPLE'S LINK, FOR ALBANY
Landing at the utual landine*..The ik* and

* ruiiimwlikii Meamboat UXIOA, t »}>> mi«)

Tnifxlfll, will lrl«( Ihf il^mbnil pur. fool of Courtlaodl »t.

«a 1 hurrlay aftrrnooa, J«tv at ft aVlock.
For fretgiii or apply to t HOOK k KOWKK8, tor-

»«f nfWnl ami Lilx-rij tirftit; PETER C. BOHULTZ, at

the o(f»r», or the Opt* IB on board.
All good*, freight, bank bill*, ip»fie, or anv other kind of

pN|MTT. taken or »hippe<l on board of tki* boat Buit ha at the
ink of the owner* thereof.

N. B. For the better ac«om«iodatioa of the up town pat
.enger*, thi* boat will land at the Old Priton Wharf, foot of
Hammond "tree!. mv'iVTm

lUgtil ar day* of leaviag New York,thi* mouth, Wedaeaday*
and Hatun)at a.

FARE REDUCKD TO THU t. F. DOLLARS.
NO MONOPOLY.

NEW LINK FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND
PHOVIDF.NCE.

w Th» m w, aad faet .ailinj *teamer
JOHN W RICHMOND, Captain Wm. H.

¦ "Town««nd. will leave for tba ahoi e placr*, oa

Saturday, July 6'h, at k o'clock, from Pier No. . North River.
Foe farther information, »|>ply to

JNO. H RICHMOND, Agent,
at the office on the wharf.

Traveller* may he a«wr*d that thii boat will not rmtt with

My boat that a»*y he put at*in*t her, but will proceed on her

Mute a* if an other boat wa* in company. jeS-<w
NIGHT LINE.

kTEOPLF.'S LINF. FOR ALBANY
landing at the intermediate landing* The
"new and airman! *teainl*»Bt RO< HESTER,

Captain A. P. 8t. John, will leave the fttaaiahoat Tiar betweea
font of Coartlandt and Liberty *t*., oa Moaday aAernoou,
hily OT, at ft o'clock.
Wat p*a«aga ar freight, apply to

CROOKE k FOWKS,
Corner of Wa*t aad Liberty eta,

.f P. C. RHULTZ, at the office,
or the Captain on board.

N. B-.AH goixk, freight, baggage, bank bill*, apecie, or any
o<har kiad of properly, takea only at the ri»k of the nwmn

HOBOKEN WALKS.Thi* heaatifnj
place of lamner retaeat a* now in perfect
order for the reception of cotnptny. »ed i«

one ®f the m«*t pleaaant letreal* iu the world. To I'rmn
the heal and duel of the city, and enjoy the cool iliadei and re¬

freshing hreeae* of thi« place, it a lutury »>hich all can appre¬
ciate. Boat* pi) coaa'anlly from Barclay itreet,and two boat*

leave Canal and Chrittonher -treeta every thirty minute*. One
boat nm« until 10 o\.l>,cli in thaavauiug, leaviag Barclay *tr*et
at 8, 9, 10 o'clock.
FaretHcmt*. jyl0-lnn.

FOR POUUHRBKPMIE Landii. ai

Um«>y Point, Caldwell'., fold spring, Fiah-
¦kill, llamhiirgh, and Milioa.

Th» new, and aplemlid ateamboat OBF.OLA, Capt. Michell,
will leave New York from tie foot of Chamber* *treel

.vary afternoon (Smidijr eicapled) al 4 o'alock. Relaming.
|e*ve Poaghteepeie. every morning (fctitidav eiceptrd) at 7
o'clock. Lauding al the old *tat('» pri«oa, foot Aiao< *treet,
each way.

All flood*, Freitht. Bank Bill*, Specie, or any other pro¬
perty t ilc< II ..r ahip|.»d on l> ir l of »hi« k->*». mml lw ,i »h,
rtak of the ownatr* thereof. aytt-7a

^ rr»- (k for PEEKSKILL, VERPLANK'8
"ITtf POINT, GRASSY POINT, SING SING,

TARRYTOWN, DOBB'8 FERRY,HAS¬
TINGS Ai'D YONKERS..The new and .(.IciiOiJ steamboat
KOJCIUSKO, Capt. D. Haywood, will leave the foot of Rob¬
inson street, (e«t above Barclay.) every morning, (Fridays ei-

eepted,) at 7 o'clock, stopping at the Old State Prison wharf
each way. Returning, will leave Peelukill at 1 o'cUck.

Breakfast and Dinner ou beard.
P. 8. In order to afford passengers more time to spend in the

different places, the Kosciusko wtll leave Peekskiil at 2o'elock,
(for this trip only.)
For the aaccemmodatioB of pMtesgers, she will make a trip

on Friday, leaving as above.
For further information, inquire of HAWKINS 8c WIL¬

LIAMSON, No. 97 West street, where packages, freight, file,
wilt he received for the boat. jj 3-y

K tJ* ¦ N NO MONOPOLY.Opp*nU»n Lin* Jor
Fake Mkuccbu.

Fare to Albany, One Dollar.
M Ponglikcepsie, Fifty Cent*.
" Grassy Point, 124 cents.

The large and commodious steamboat WASHINGTON,
Capt. A. Degroot, will leave the foot of Robin<on street, for
Albany, on Thursday Evbmino, July 2t, at i o'clock, landing
at the old State Prison Dock, Graaty Point. Caldwell'*, New-
burgh, Poughkeepeie, Kingston Point, Catskill, Hudson and Coa,
sackic.'

Freight taken at moderate prices.
For freight or passage apply to tlw Captain on hoard or to

M. M. 8c L). R. MARTIN, No. 1 14 West sl Her regular days
of leaving New York will be Tuesdays, Thursdays a> d Satur¬
days; leaving Albany for New Vork on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday eveuing, at 5 .'clock.

N. B. All persons are forbid trusting an} persons on account
of the steamboat Washington or owntrs. jy22 lis*

FROM FORT LEE AND BULL'S FERR*,
To the foot of Canal street. New York,

k Pf. The steamboat ORANGE, Capt. Isaac
Scot', will leave Fort Lee and New York,
touching at Built Ftrry, daily, until further

notice.
Leave Fert Let one hoar before sunrise, 8 A. M., 12 M., *

P. M.
Leave New Yerk. 7 A. M., 10} A. M., 2} P. M . 6} P. M.
On Sundays, if fair weather.Leave Foit Lee, A A. M.,

A. M , IS M. 6} P. M.
Leave New York, 7$ A. M., 10} A. M , 2 P. M.
On Fridays, leave Fort Lee, 0 A. M., and New York, 3 1

P. M.
Stages will be in readiness at Fort Lee to convey passenger*

to Haekensack AJI packages to be left at Denjamiu Mott's,
311 Spring street Freight taken only at the ri»k of the re¬

spective owner*. Fare to Bull's Ferry, 12} cents.to Fert
Lee, 18) cents.Commencing n Saturday, June 1st, 18M.
jy» 1m*

BOSTON k NEW YORK EXPRESS PACKAFE CAR.
Notice to Merchant* and all Business Men.

WILLIAM F. HARNDEN. having nad« ar¬

rangement* with the New York and Button
Transpoi tation, and Stoaiagtoo and Providence
Rail Koad Companies, will rum a car through
from Boston to N.York, and vice versa,via Ston

ingtnn Rail Road, with the Mail Train, Pally, for the trans¬

portation of Specie, small package* of Goods, and bundles of
all kinds. Packages sent by this Line will We delivered early
on the following morning, at any part of the city, free of
charge. A responsible agent will accompany the car, for the

Cwposeof purchasing goods, and collecting drafts, notes and
ills ; and will transact any other business, that inay be en¬

trusted to his charge.
Packages for Salens. Lowell, Andover, and Worcester. Ms.;

Portsmouth aad Concord, N. H.J O^rdiuer, Augusta, Portland,
and Bangor, Me., will be forwarded immediately ou their arri¬
val in Boston.

All Package* mast be seat to Office, No. 9 Wall street, New
York.

j
George Bond k Ben*. )
Bryant, Sturgis k Co., |
John E. Tha>er k Broth. I noiTO_
Nathan Hale, Esq. f Uosto*.

J. W. Clark k Co.
B. B. Mussey.
John T. Smith k Co.
R. H. Winslow, S New Ym*
James W. Hale, j

N. B. All package. and bundles mtut h< marked to his eare.

Wm. F Harnden is alone responsible for the 1 >ss or injury
of any article. or property cominitlcd to kis eare; nor is any
risk a»«uui«d by, or can any be attached to the Boston and New
York Transport alios Company in whoso steamer* his crate Is
to be trans|iort«d, inrespec te it, er it* contents, at any time.

j> l#-3m
A**- FOR LONDON.. Kegnlar packet of August 1st.
KmRtV Tii-r first class coppered mid oepper fastened pack t

ONTARIO, Captaia H. Huttlesou, will sail as

above (her trgular day,) having ?<n superior a.commodations
for rahia and steerage passengers Those intending to embark,
should make early application on board, foot of Pine street,
or to Ik# subscribers, RAWSON St MeMURKAY,

,jy2S-y comer of Pioo an<l somk sts.

A^Vj- FOR LIVERPOOL..New Line.Regular Packet
el the 3ftth Jaly .The elegant Packet Ship ROB-

.wtiBs CIUS Capt. John Col!iaa, of 1100 toas .will tail at

tb ive.
For freight or passage, haviag accommodations unequalled

for splendor and comfort, apply on board at Orleans Wkarf
foot of Wall sL, or to E. K. COLLINS k CO.,

MS South st.
The packet ship SIDDONS, t'apt-A. S. Palmar, will saeresd

the Roscia*, and sail the 9*th of August. j'"
KOH MARSfclLLE9.. "Wie very superior new

Ru*«iaa *hip MINETTE, CapL Seth, having tke
'."¦.¦'prinriiHil purl of her cars" ong*god tad new going on

board, the will promptly b* despatched
For balaiioe of freight, which will be taken at low rata*, ap¬

ply to BOYD k HINCKEN,
jy$«y TllthM Building*.

^ PASSAGE FROM BELFAST. (direct.). Ho-
. iilenti desirous of sending lor their families or

friend*, to come direct from the above port, have
now a v»ry favorable opportunity, by the well known, f.««t tail¬
ing packet chip JOSI.PHI NE, Capt Prindle. A fro berth*
only lemain diseng?gad which may be tccured if immediate
application be made to tllr »\lt'«r ihrrv

RAWHON k McMURRAY,
je'JS-y eomor of Piua and !<ovtli *t*.

PACKETS FOR HA VHK,. (iKtuan line.).
The ship BALTIMORE. James Fmtrk, matter,
'sails on lit Augusl. BOYD Si. IIICKEN, Avrnts.

No. 9 Tontine lluildin**.
The passage money in the cabin, by this line, is now fitrd at

one hundred dollar.; but Wine* and Liquor*, of any clan*, will
not be furnished. jylJ

K()R tIAVIIK..The tupciior Krench Brig Courier
du Bre*i1, Captain Roturi- r. For freight or parage
apply to BOYD k HINCKEN.

jyll* 9 Tontine Building*.
~JmK A VALUABLE FARM IN ILLINOIS FOR

SALE.*ilqated on Twelve Mile Pmiiir,)} mile* frain
^^"^^St. Louis.ten mile* from Be levile.and three mile*
from Tamaeawa, containing IRQ acres. woodland, and IIS
acre* Pra;rie land.40 acrr* being under fence. There i* a

fine apple orchard, al*o, peach, plum, and cherry tree*, it abun¬
dance, on it; also a frame dwelling house, log barn, and corn

crib. Rirhlstid Creek rnn* within a few hundred yard* of the
home, being a fine watering place for rattle. A 'team grid
anil *aw mill are being erected aithin half a mile of the place.
Tamarawa is tituateu on the Ktskaskia river, which river i*
navigable,and a tleamboat i* building to run from Tamarawa to
St. Lome. Produce of all bind* find, a ready market, at good
price*.
The above property will be *old low for ca*h. App'y to

HENRY B. BROOK*,
jyW-lt* 178 Water -treet, up *tain.

Am CA I SKIl.L vh7uN I AIN HOUSE AT THEPfNfe
b'IJB ORCHARD, This »*ll known and fashionable
^^^r**ort i* now undergoing considerable repair, and will b«

open for the reception of * nitor* June JAth. 1' he road* leading
tothi* mtablichment have alao undergone a thorough repair, aa-

penally that portion of it on the mountain ha* been rendered
perfectly *nf* and (month.
The «t*gae will rnn regularly during the *e»»on between the

Landing and the Mountain Houie. and will be found in readi
new at aH time* on the arrival of the boat* at the Catskiil Land¬
ing. Ettra rarriafn* furnished either at Ike Landing or Moun¬
tain Hwuer on the *bnrte*t notice.
»et«W C.L. BEACH.

uhk PKiri iiat mil.
BROWN h. t'O.'S HATS,

For eheapne** and durability, are not surpassed by any
JV heretofore offered. The* romblne all the requisitf

(joalitie* of the more co«lly for color, lightne**, dura
bilita ami lustre, at the reduced price of $J Their *alei
are for carti, which precludes the nrcestilt of cVarging the goo«
Cu*tomer for li)»* incarred hy the bad. The public art invitH
to etamine tbeir Hat* at DROWN k CO.'* wholesslr and re

tail warehouse, Nn 178 Chatham Square, comer of Mott *t.
New York. my3l-3m*
II'IIIIK mtl.rilljR SPIIINO* (IK V lit J N I A The
j a subscriber* have jiwt received a large supply of the

ah««e Water fromfeiha nroprielor*. which th»-v rffer for * ile at

>h*u »tori'*,M WiIHt» C, 1 10 Broadway, and 10 Aetor H«M*
« ,Vemldi«#H(]ilk ** whnlenUpnrthiiertRU8HTOS * A*PI NWALL,

Agent* for the Proprietor* for N. York and the Enattrn State*.

jylS-lm'
rI^O THE PUBLIC- W* wonld advtte all those in want of
1 Clothing, I® c *11 at l(H Beeaman ttreet, near Pearl, where

Clothe* are made in the §r*t *tyl* of fashion -of the beet mate¬
rial*, and by the be*t workmen in the city, at a cheaper rate
than thea are <one ia any olber part of Ibe city, not even («.

reptmg the caah Tailonag Establishment* jylA.«o>m*

NEW YORK BAZAAR
V*r Plain and Fancy Paper !!.*» f «M

¦ares a*» size*, ii» evert *tvle, a*» ron aw*
LINE or BVIIXESS WHATEVER,

191 VhIiah street,
Three door* from N*mh .

NEW TORE
0(f~ City ud oousitrv merchauU will tod entUilit a m|

trge stock or hand. They can be accommodated at snort mo
fcice to any *ice or any quantity they plea*e; alsw, b7 thippiu
them ia 10 profitable a packing u may be desired to aRy part of
America.

Real genuine Cologne Water, imported from Germany, of >

¦¦.ft superior quality.will satisfy every purchaser.
Also, just received by late arrival*, x hue lot of
(GLOBED AND MAKIILK PAPER,
he m *t beautiful patterns*. myll-y

Rheum in iU severest form for several yean, aud at timet it
was no bad on my aaud taad »n different part* of my body, a*

almost to preven tm ^attending to boines*. I had made u»e of
a great ¦amber ofdiAerent preparations without obtaining but

little ifany benefit, aud I became so much discouraged that I re¬

solved to use no more uRles* I could procure one warranted to
cure. Hearing of your valuable Remedy, 1 went to Providence
and purchased one dozen of it, confuleut that if it cured me 1
could dispose of handreds of boxes. I used it immediately.
received that it boucfitled me.and after using it a few weeks,
wa* cured eutirely, and my skin was a* fair as if I never h*d

had it. It is now about two years since I was cured, and citiM
that time 1 have been entirely tree from it. I have sine* svlj
hundreds of boxes to ray friends aud customers, and it ha* beeu
used with almost universal succe** in every iu*tanee. One lady,
who called on me for it, had the complaint *0 bad en Iter Ai«e.
that I eeald hardly bear to look at her. She bought one box.
and in lc*i than one week, she wa* comparatively esired
..he ua*d only two boxe*, which entirely cured her. In
short, sueh ha* been it* success in curing tlis«a-es of the skin,
that I think I should do thoae inju*tice who are timilarly al
Hicttddid I not let them kn*w the peculiar benefit which I
have received, and whieh ( hare known hundred* of othar* to
receive f an* the use of your valuable remedy. Truly yours,
kc. EDWIN PORTMR, Merchant. Fall Rivar.

It i* wlih much satisfaction tliat the proprietor* are able to

lay the above Certificate before the public, that all may *ee and
know the great benefit which one individual is able to certify

to having received, and knew* other* to receive I ruin the use

of thi* valuable medicine. Not only for Salt Rheum, but for
all other disease* of the thin, such as ring worm, Tetter, Seald
Head, Barber'* or Jacktnn Itch, Ecteina, kc., thi* medicine i*
also a certain cure. The Syrup of 8ar*aparilla is recommend¬
ed to be u*ed with the Remedy, a* it tends to nnrify and throw
out from the blood and system all the unhealthy humor con¬

nected with the disease, and the application of the Remedy at
the same time, entirely eradicates it from the syttem. Namerons
instances have occarred where thi* course haa effected cures is
one week's time. Every person afflicted with the*« cotaplaiuts
in any form, i* incited to make immediate u*e of thi* valuable
medicine, and get cured without delay. It i* warranted to
.Mre, or the money will be refunded. %

Prep»r»d and sold by A. B. St D. Sand*, 79 Fulton, N. K.
corner of Gold Ktreet, and 100 Fulton, corner of William st.;
and told alio by moit of the respectable druggiit* in the U.
State*. Price $1 jeM-lm

PEACH ORCHARD AND GRKY ASH COALS..Old
established Coal Yard, No. 67(1 Greenwich, coruer of

King street..The *ub*criber, survivor of the late firm of Sey
mmr It Maisoa, begs Irave to inform Hit friend* andJhe public,
that he it in* receiving; a full supplv of tujterior lYaeh Or¬
chard and Gray A*k Coals, which will be delivered from the
Y ard or froM vessels at the present low price*, free of cart-
ape. Ti»:
Kor Philad. broken Peach Orchard Coal from rmi-U,

$7 60 por ton.
" Brokea Peach Orahard from yard, 9 60 * "

« Egg, . - - - 8 60 « «

" Nut, . . . . 7 60 « "

AI*o, for »ale, Liverpool, Sidney and Virginia Coal*.
jylO 1m WILLIAM SEYMOUR.

IlrRltl* and *t«>a-f£nthiny;. ISiilli-llvtMM', Ij. I

IN conscience of th* increasing ptlron»ge to th»* hoaie,
the proprietor ha* been indue I to enlarge aad wake great

improvement*, and i* aow in complete raadine** for boarders
*h<j visiter*. This establishment i* well kaowa as bring the
noarest sea-bathing place to New York, (lining only 8J mile*
from Brooklyn.) and i* promun.ted by medical men and all who
ri*it it. a* bring the mod healthy aud delightful *ituatioa oa

the island. la front of the home in a kplriidid prospect of the
Atlantic Ocean, with all tlie shipping arriving and departing
from the port or New York ; i» the mar I* an ritraatrr --vew M

Long Ikland, with it* beautiful eultivated fields. Adjoining
the Woaae i* a grove of locust trees, a refreshing *had« during
the hot weather. The battoag-housr* <*i the beach are but a

stone * throw from tiie houee one for l.mie* aud ululdrea, r.nH
the other lor gentlemen. Extra lutoaof stages will rua to Use
Bath a* foil >ws, via
Krom KmI|( n Kerry, Brooklyn From Bath Haueo.

At lOo'oioek, A. M. 7 o'clock, A .M.
4 P. M. 8 A. M.
8 P M 3 P M

>«7.1m» WM. BROWN, Proprietor.
{«- THE CHEAPEST -fiO

AM)
MOST F\SH!ONABLE ESTABLISHMENT,

Having the mo*t exteniire aud splendid stock of Cloth*, Ca**i-
inTft, Ve»tiug« mid Summer Good* is this rily, which will b«
made up in thcjwiest ele;ant style at Uic «hortc«t notice, at the
following prici*. cash on delivery, at the well known

CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT OF
JAMES * TAYLOR,

88 Maiden Lane and II Liberty *t.
list or rnici*.

Saptrfine hlack, Hue or fancy colored Dree*
< ".*'», 914 to 31

Gentlemen*' Summer Coat*, from $3
Cnssiinere Pantaloon*, variety of pattern* and

color*, $4 50 to (9 AO
YmU of silk*,»atiai, velvets, ca**imere*,Mar>

Millet, VaUttia* or "Hiibet Cloth, $5 M to $6
The public will pl«a*c observe the above priee* are 7ft per

cent below the ordinary price* of Merchant Tailors. jeSH-v

rpo ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, AND OTHERS.
I THe subscribers would respectfully inform builder* and

*tHv»s, that they have constantly ou hand, and are prepared to
farnis!t at ihort notice, architectural ornament* of » very de-
scnption, "for the interior Anithiug of dwelliug*. «hurch«*.
and other public building*," c*pital* for column*, and
aniv do. to all the order* of architecture, consoles, tra**e«, en¬

riched moulding, rosettes, pa tares, frieae orusmenl*, fce. Ire.
ko. to any lite. The long proved quality of composition orna¬

ment*, a* etecuted by them, render* it ueele** to *ay much in
ilk enlogy; and, witn the mean* they pn«». »«, and from long
practice in the evecntion of model*, mould*, and every depart¬
ment ol bun nee*. Hatter themselves that for boldness of relief,
and general *harpu»-»s and beauty, their work will be fnnnd
much snprrior to any Iking ol' the k>nd done in any other place,
they having avoided that tiny, Aat and undefined *p|war*nce, so

much and to juatly complained of. Great attention having been
paid to the mode* of manufacture, to in*ur* the beat quality, al

lite lowest possible price, (bey are happy to *ay that their pre
*ent teale of price* will be found to be beyond the reach of
abatement or competition.

Builder* out of New York, in any part of the United State*,
wonld And a material savins, and likewise procure a swperinr
article by calling or writing for any thing of the kind they may
require, a* we have on hand, and are enabled to fill order* U

¦) amount at vary ihort not ce
GALLIER k MURPHY,
Manufactory 6W Brosdwav,

nv 14- 3m* One door from Xible's.

IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION - Person* pGwTTa*^
DRY GOODS at thiv *en*on «f the year, are apt. with

rea*on, to complain of tke meagre *e«oriment to be found in
tHe different store* in the city. A vi*it to WM. VANN'H im-

men*e establishment 9tl Grand (treet, would *ave vuch sersons

much trouble; and the quaniiiie*of all kind* of Foreign and
Domeitic Good*, ready for their choice at thi* *tore, would
leave no room for any such complaint. Lot* of Silk*, Bomba¬
sine*, Moo* de Laines,Challi«*. Shawl*, Lace, Ribbon*.and Ho¬
siery. AI*o, anendle** quantity of Linen Sheeting*. Damasks,
Diaper*, lri*h Linen* and Lawn*, have iu«t been received, and
the proprietor can. with confidence, *ay that he at present of¬
fer* the largest and beat assortment cf Domestic Good* ever

ethihited at one (tore in thi* city.
Country merchant* and strangers would do well oa com hig to

the city, to make an early call, a* many regret fh*t previou* to

vi*illng u* they have made »election* from inferior assortment*
mueh hifher prices.

Observe, WM. VANN'S, »l Grand »tre»t, bet ween Allen
and Oi chard.
Term* < a*h, and on* price only.no deviation allowed.
JylMt*
Military and firemf.vs caps.military

HORSE EQUIPMENTS, Lesther (inn I a*e*. Usm.
and Shot Bag*, Cartridge Bote*. Belt*. ScsbSard* and Knap
.nek*. All the above art i«l*», Wholesale and Retail at lilera!
price*, alto, Frank*, Valiee*, Carpet bag*. Mat Bote* aw*
every thing in hi* line of bueine**.

HENRY 8 GRATACAP,
Broadw<y,betweea White an<! Walker «treets.

N B. Cnmpnnie* about forming, both Military and Firemen
.an »e formatted with Cape al the ahortevt notice. my M-Sm*

B~ISCUIT BAKERY..EPHRAIM TREADWRLL con

time* the Biacmt Baiting at Ylt Washington itreet, r-

ner of Warren street, and hae constantly fct »"i»,
SODA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT,
BUTTER ( RICHER* WINE BISCUIT
WATER CRACKERS. SUGAR CRACKER®,
PILOT BREAD. All of the Inl quality.
E. TV *in ail Pilot Bread i« the *ice for the South Amehoar

and West India markets.
Any of tlse above article* oan be delivered In good order <W

esporfatian, at abort notice Jellln'

PRICE NOT THE TEST OF CHEAPNESS.
Political economists have frequently differed at to what wat

a lair, and at tke tame time, the surest measure of value ; hat
we aevor jet eame across any oae who had gravely recorded it
to he hi* opinion that the nominal price any article told fbr, wn>
any aetture of its actual value. Such a nation would b<
deemed *o treat a fallacy, that it* statement on paper as a lo^i
cal deduction, would prove it* own abstirdrty, and yet, (hone iu
dividnals who ruu about from om store to another lor the pur
poae of ascertaining the miuiaium number of dollar* and rent*
at which they can be furnished with article* of food and rai
rami, of course commit a still greater, because a inort

practical absardity, ihan any speculative philosopher would
do, who sal down in his closet to argue from sach fals*
premise*. Tke one would merely be laughed at a* a visionary
schemer: but the other i* deemed nt only to graduate among th»
philosopher* of Lapula, who contemplated making deal boardi
out of Sawdust, and eitracting sunbeam* from cucamher*. Ta¬
king that inoet important of.til articles to men in this dressing age

a coat, wketker fiock, tress, riding, or the kind ealled " top," it
matters not, and see how many different elements, all of whioi
¦ill'ect the interest of the wearer, so to make up it* coit.

1st, There i* the raw material, aud secondly, the quality of
the dye u*ed and the degree ofsk ill possessed by the manufacture*
of the cloth. These primordial ingredients towards a eoat,iti»
self evident, must vary as much as the wind, weather, or eve*

woman's oaprice; and 'idly, when it comes into the hands of Mthi
Snyder," there i* the skill of the cutler, the quality of the trim
iniug*, and last, though not least, the scientific qualification*
which the artist may possess, wko is to tend it "into this
breathing world," not " a thing of shreds and patches," but ai>

article of beauty, atility ani luiary fated either to adorn, or
desecrate the human forms. Other reasons could be adduced
lo show that in coal*, at least, many things, which the world at
large thinks not of, should be taken into consideration befor«
it* actual value can be ascertained. If the*e principle* are

based on trath, what folly is it then, for men to waste their
shoe leather In running after *tores, or in fiuding out tailor*
who charge a low uomiual price, wheu it i* evident that is aoi
the test of cheapness. They should aot entirely disregard

pi ice, but at the same time, they should eaamine the material,
ascertain the standing of the manufacturer ofit; not at-glect th«
skill of the cutter, and above all, pay especial attention lo th«
qualifications of the workman, who is to give the fiuithing toucl.
to lhat which iu it* native simplicity protected the sheep, but
when a proper and scientific ainouut of labor has beea given to
it, i* capable of adding dignity and beauty to the.

noblest work of God."
If thi* train of reasoning should happen to convince any of

the bargain buyers, that estimate articles by dollar* and cent*
alone, they arc advised forthwith to visit the cash stock of

0. I'HILLlPS^No. lOfl, Wji.liaM STaKET,atid ascertain by th«
evidence of ther. vu eyes, if the article* of dres* made up by
him, are not equai ui quality, durability, cut and workmanship
to any produced by the most fashionable house* ia Broadway
Having satisfactorily solved this problem, they may compare
their several nominal prices, and he convinced, that althougt
price is not the test of cheapness, PHILLIP'S SYSTEM is.
for although he imports the best article and employs none but
the b»st workmen, he nevertheless sells fur ready money, at 30
per cent le*a than it charged \rj those who do business on th«
old and exploded credit tystein. my'JB-Sm
O YDNEY CI 1PTON, or Vicissitude* in both Hemispheres
O.a Tale of the 19th Century. recently published by Har-
per & Brother*. is for sale tfy all the principal Booksellers,

jy 19-lm*
STONE'S WATER FILTERS.The** filters have bfen

. highly approved of in Europe and America for the last
thirty years, ana are accounted superior to any hitherto invented,
as they combine the properties or purifying as wtll as clarifyiug
the most turbid water. It is almost needless to advert to the
utility and advantages to be derived from the use of a well con¬

structed filtering apparatus, as it is obvious to every person that
Filtered rain water is much more wholesome and conducive to
health than either spring or river watir,the former almost inva¬
riably containing mineral substances iu solutioa. and the latter
being impregnated with decayed an<l putrid animal aud vegetable
mutter, the constant a*e of which frequently occasions the
mo<t dreadful diseases, such as fevers, ague*, liver complaints,
<tc. Filtered water i* al*o of the great- st importance for e*.

tractirg more perfectly the virtue* of lea, coffee, ke , tlie truth
of which ran be easily tested by inakiug the eiperi ' with
tillered and uutiltsred water. Manufactured aud sol 1) by

J. STONE, Phimber and Engun rr,
390 Broadway, N. V.

P. S..Those who have Filter* made by persons not under-
staudiug the business, can have them repaire I. aud fitted up on

ihe subscriber's plan, and warranted to act perfectly. jyW-lin*
WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTORY.

H K. snbscriher respectfully bers to iuform the public, thai
he has constautly on hand a large and elegant assortment

of every detcriptioa of the painted transparent washable win
dow shades, consisting of Italiau and other landscapes, Diaphs-
¦tons, Chinese, Architectural and Fancy Blinds, which he coo

confidently recommend for their beauty, strength aad great du¬
rability, as they have been known, with common care to la*
Irom ten lo fourteen years. The price* of the shades, intludmf
eords, tassels, rai'k, pttllies, and fittings for wiudows, complets
vary from $7 and upw ard*, per pair, lilinds pointed aad liMei
to oidor, by apply .i>k U tii.OUti F. PLATT, 13 Sjiruce *1.
N. B. Couatry dealers supplied with blinds aud blind fittings
ml9-ilm*y

_____

NOTICE .The Subscriber offrra for ult oh »erj favora¬
ble term*.

fl"Op»ir very t-«t made and warranted barouche «prmp
flOO " .. «« it*,*
400 *ett ¦ «¦ how*
30,000 lh». malleable coarli calling*
2>0 »rll baroncb<- and coach a*le», warranted
A.000 pair Vermont wood harnet*
10.000 pair pUteH and bratt do
AO tett very fuie bran military tiU and ttirrupa
100 do do taddle clotlia
90.000 yd* cwach lace, attoiled; together wilk a full anort

tnant oftaddUry and aoach hardware, and Newark mallaable
aniting*. J NO. J. IUMMKK8,

jy(!-< od3m* 130 Water *t

FOR SALE.Svidry *mall demand* again*! tha following
individual* til, JMr. John Allt-n, ( armai ; H. Hardir,

tito*«r, living it ik< iaVgt\borh»od of Bleecker itreetj Mr. Gai¬
ner, I'.ite of SJ'Jis t .> t; Mr. Montgomery, Cabinet maker,
in the upper p*n of the city, Dr. Dorr, late of Walker tt.,
bat now retidinit in Battan. For particular*, enquire at No
68 Maiden Laae. jv9-ittfy

4*. A. llrn«lbr«ok'n
(IEKERAL OUTFITTING STORE,

Where * Oautlemaa may procara avery article for a complete
Oalfit ot the bett qualhy.

No. 343 PEARL STREET. CORNER OK FRANKLIN
SQUARE, N. Y.

Hare the public ma) a1wa)t proenre
Fine ;ood» in the OvifUiag line.

And what itimpoitant, he *ure.
That untiring real will combine,
Wltli (kill in preparing each »uit
A* good ataltrwhrre can He bought.

Here the iteamboat and packet *bip may
Their read; made linen procure.

And prieet mo*t m<W»raie pay
For artialei wel I made and *e«ora.

Here they will conitantly keep
Kverv article belong'nr to that da**.

From the eountrrpane, blanket ar«l theet
To the towel anH cloth for your glaat.

Gentlemen alto will flad
Their ready mad* linen complete,

From fabric* the br«t of their kind,
And made np exceedingly aeat.

Shirt*, Under Shir'*, DrawV*. Bolt* and Ho**.
Handkerchief*. Bommi and Stack*,

While the (kill that each article *h»w*
Bring* «a*tomer* crowding in Sock*.

But he n*ed not each ite«n rehearae ,

The Sa*p*mler, the Collar, the Olm
The Pantaloon, Strap and the Puree,
Nach Ana a* thoea mentioned above.

Lbiena.likewtte, to order are made
By th«*e who are known la eieal

And the very fair price that it paid
Yield* work that iialway* dona wall.

'T)i eitremely convenient to kiew
Where an ample a**ortment it found.

And at once there be able to ga
Without Marching the city all rouml.

Al*a. Vetting and Stork Satin*, in length*, lo mit purchaaert
¦ft*-km

RYDFR'S NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN GEN
TLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOK.

ESTABLISHMENTS. No A Beekmtn ttreet. New York
and No. IS Natehei *tree I, New Orlean*.. Southern gentlemea
titi ting iha city of New York, are retpeatfully informed that
they will find a full ae*ortment of Opera and Dra** Boot* Un
ion Shoe*, Fancy and Dra** Pampt, and Gaiter* of the tame

.tyle and quafltt at were furnithed them at Nn. IS Natehei tt
New Orleau*, ami whiah obtained the firtt preminm at the late
Fair in that city.
Gentlemen purrhating or giving order* for ine RoaU for th»

Charlrtton, Mobile, New Orlean*, Natahea., Vicattwrgh, of

any^of the toathern or towth wettern citiaa, are invited to cah
and" eiamiae a tpleudid article of light Dret* Boota, made a(
French imported ttoek in the latett Paritian fathion, at No. I
Beekman itreet, Clinton Hall, New York, oppa»ile the Park.

URIAH RYDER.
N. B. Fir*t Premium at the American Institute, New Yoc!

" * M Mechanic* Institute. "

my4 If .' « " late fair at New OrletiM.

nUNI. PISTOLS, BRITANNIA WAR*'. AND JAP-
IjT ANRY.

90 Catet Oatt;
I do Pi>tol*i

10 t a«k< Divon I Son*' Britannia W are ,

A do Tan Tmjr*, Ve
The above j«aat opened, and will be told at ettiMM aa

pri»et. by A. W SPIES k CO..
myflmm' 199 Peaal ttretl

ImliM B«Im.

WW TOM TATTWAfcf.'Ti>
jf 1 J" regular hIm b* iuetioi,itdiit well known ee»

tabhihmeat, of florae*, OtrriitM, kc., ooetK
'A j 3 sue to tulle place oa e*ery Moadey , V 11r r o'clock, throughout the year.

7

The n*it regular ul« will take pi tee en >&oaday,Juty h,
-it 1 1 o'ulock, coiniueueiag wiUi Carriages, Uarness, Ike., *

U o'clock the sale of lionet will e«MMiet.
(ientlesne* having Hone* to dispose of, are requeeted I*

make early application, to at to secure a good uuinber th«
catalogue, at u<> hone oan be offered at auction unless registerod time for a number oa the catalogue, for whisb purpose (ha
register will be ksptopeu till Saturday, 57th July, at (1 P. Miol'o. W. MlLLF.B,.hrfl-y Successor to J. W. Walton, 440 Broadway.

PEAUSALL'S NASSAU COFFEE HOUSE.-TOeltobjscriber mott respectfully iaforms hit friend* and the publin
that he hat fitted up aud furnished the building No. M and bd
Nassau street, three (loon east of Maiden Lane, in the moot elo
eant style as a Refectory. Oentlemeu doing business in the
lower part of tlie city will find it a couvsnieut and pletssn^place to dine.
The Subscriber flatten himself, fron the experience bchf>0

had in this business, that Ise is able to compete with an^cthc.Vin his liue.
N 1J..The Suheoriher it prepared to furnieh diim«*r.«c<£

collations at Ihe shortest notice. All orders left at hi* 4de0»
tahlislimeat, Kullon market corner of Front street, or altlyfr
above numbers Nassau street, will be attended to.

Hot Breakfast from 6 to 10 A. M.
" Dinner " 13 M. to 4 P. M.
44 Supper " * to 9 P. M.

je'2i.lm* D. PF.ARSALi.

PAVILION, NEW BRIOHTOIf, oppoeite New York
City .This delightful location, half an hour's tail from the

City of New York, is now opened on the summer arrangement
for the accommodation of boarders and visiters. Families can
have rooms to suit. The upper roomt are referred for tingle
gentlemen, and will be let on reasoaable term*.
The steamboatt bow leave the eity at 7, 10$, 9|. 3} and 7

o'clock ; aud the Island at 7, 10, 1. 6 and 0$, (except Sunday) .
on that day they leave from 8 o'clook in the morning till 7 ia
the eveainc. every two hour*.
The Kendall Band it enpged for the season.

The Salt Water Bath are in complet* readiness lor bathia
jc08tf
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN MINERAL SPRINUS.

MARSH'S HEATH HOUSE
Qty- THIS establishment, to well kuown to the public, hat

been open for tlie reception of company since the 13th of Juan
last. It is deemed ouljr necewury to say that the whole esta¬
blishmiat has been put in unusually good condition, and every
effort has and will be made to maintain the high reputation it

at present possesses, and make it even more desirable at a plane
of summer retort than heretofore.
jy4-lm* E. MARSH Proprietor.

PETTET'S
'

BITTKBV HOTRIi.
Battery Place.New York.

fTlHE subscriber returns his grateful thanks to hi* friend*
JL and the public, for the support he has experienced for the

last six years, aud hegs leave to infirm them that be hat opened
an extensive Hotel lor the accommodation of travellers front

every section of the Union.
The Battery Hotel is situated on Battery Place, fronting the

Bay of New York, one of tke most derirable and comm-uiding
situations in the citv, and, as regards location is unrivalled.
The landings are hut a short distaact fiom ihe Hotel, where

arrive daily, II" tt« u tioa from Philadelphia, Providence,
Stoniu"' inJ Alh P isoengen have, therefore, every fa¬
cility or of the ([ <t Nortliern, Kasteru, West¬
ern, or S rn fi ute*
The >r arrangement* of ti e Hou»> are calculated to af¬

ford tat. t ion to ail. Tne parlors are spacious, and are fur*
nithed in the neatest style. TUe bedrooms a e of a larger size,
and rendered more comfortable than are usually obtained in
large Hotels.
The proprietor assures the public, that no expense will be

spared, and every exertion made, to reader hit ettahliihmeut &
detirable resort far travellen and citizens. jyli-lm

Qiy- afc.COM.) WARD HOTEL.. N»tt to the Corner I
Fulton street, in Nassau tlreet. This well known establishment
having undergone a thorough refitting, it now in complete ordov
for tlie accommodation of those who may honor it with thee*
patmango.

There are ia this h"u«*, betide* the lower ttor),which is throws
entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon the se¬
cond story, 76 feet by 'Jb, well suited for the accommodation of
public Bieelinijt, together with several smaller ones adapted to
tlie u«e of dubs relerees, or for the transaction of other private
busines*.

Clsriis and private parties aeeommodatnd with ror **, and
may be furnished with dinnen or suppon, rompoeed if eretaf
tpeciet of game or delicacy wluch the market* afford at short
notiee fjell-y] EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

KNi*,Kf.i.n » KMi l No. 19 Park itov». i subj
sen ben haviag opened the above house en the EURO¬

PEAN PLAN, would respectfully inform their friend* and the
public, that tbey are now rend* to accommodate them in a stole
not to be turpat*ed by any similar house in thia city. Trim
bouse will always be furnisned with every convenience, and alt
the luxuries of an unrivalled market. There are one hundred
lodging room«. which are air* aewlv furnithed , and in perfect
order. Tke Ordinary, being on tlie nnt floor, is spacious, neat,
convenient, and well furnished; and the takles shall always be
supplied with all the variety the market affords, served up by
experienced cookt.
The marked suceoto which ha* atteaded establishment* of

thit kind, it tufficieat evidence of their adaption to both bueinea
bob aad travellen.
Gentlemen visiting the eit*, will find this a most desirable and

ceatrnl . ituatioa, heing nearly on Broadway, fronting the Part:
and, ia short, concentrate* Ihe beauty and elegance of local tod
transitory objects of attraction and tnlendor with which New
York aboundt. EDSALL It JONES.
N. B.. For the accommodation of Traveller*, this liouee will

be tyw at all hoars of the niuht. al-tf

NEW REFECTORY..J. SWEENEY inform* hi* Irteatf
and the public that be ha* opened a new Refer t<ry, in that

large and elegant building, Ni. 144 Felton «lwi. Kith, Heeh
mm Fowl ars always to be found on hie table*, and every dtliea
cy of the season pr»«ided aa too* aa it anctrt in the markets.
No carr or attention will be wnutiuc on his part, to give general
satisfaction, *nd he hope* to (Vod that |[ncrMi »ycu«r«|teiMal
which be it determined to /(mtti.

jlO-tf J. SWEENEY
I \A.MKL nWEEMEk, It Am street, rttatm Me xacw*
JL/ thanks ta hi* aumernat friend* for the liberal supportthay
have uniformly rendered him since he Aret opened hi* Refeetwry
and assure « Ibem tlxttit wiH be hi* coaster' UMlinvur tv merits
continuance of their approl>ati<>a. Hi* table i*aiwuy*turtiKhea
with the he»t the market afford* s aad those wbo ma) itoaor hw

1 table with their presetMC, may de«»eud upon being served with
.leanline**, civility and promptitude. j|# tf

UIU'N BLEAi hTSu FtJ *13 KH*..ih< sebvril.er*.
sole agents in the U. State* for the *ale of Dn)d k Sen**B

Bleaching Pewders, caa rani) manvfarlurers and dealer* at
the lowest market price*. For purity and strength Ihejr will
be found fully equal te any maouf<* tired in Ibis country or
Greet Britain.

.
I'KHSMs ft SHOOKS,

t*Uf SI Liberty ll

ITERARY NOYELTII ».Now" ready, to
J volumes.

I. The Adventures of Harry Franco.a Tale of the r»me..
* Harry Franco i* <le<i.le<ily an interesting tale.mum of ti hu-

morou* scenes put ue ll Blind of Peter Sample's Adventure*.
TVm»».

II Sejana*, aud other Roman Tale*.by Edward Maturin.
urabm a r adv.

III. The Dwarf, a Dramatic Poem.by J*me* Ree«, editor of
the Beantle* of WelNter, ftc.
IV The Author's Printing and Publishing Assistant.
V. The Monthly Chronicle of Original Literature.No. 1.
Yl. Cowper'i Letter* and Poem*. edited by Gnmsftawe.»

the fir»t and only complete edition.splendidly illustrated by
Uie Fintlen*. ia 8 »ol».

VII. The Poetical Work* of Milton. in S vole,.with splen-
ikd illustration*, by Martin.

VIII The Lnadoe Encyclopedia. complete ia M vol*. Iarf«
. to. with nearly 400 iHiistralive plates.half bound Rueniagilt.

P iMished and for *al* by
JyS-y f. SAUNDF.Rfl, 347 B-oadway

fWRNISMED APARTMENTS- To let m a j liiiiMt
pert of Oroowe street, to one or two aiagle gentlemen..

r<M<e«*ion girea immediately. Far particular* apply to Use
adrfr*** of .. A. R..n at this office. j>341(*

i AaTTk MuSI'ITAL. Established l«*T
. '*1 wet J 10 the H'i»s Profreeor Cooke, M. D-

D. I) , L. L. D , Chancellor of the Univereitv and Pre*i«lrat ol
the Medical Department of the College of Ri|dey, Fellow of
the Rey«l College of Surteone nnd Physicians, *ml Corree-
ponding Vaccinator of the National Vaccine K*i<blisbment ia
London, General Consulting lh)«ici <a and Surgeon Accou-
clieur, taay always be eoaBdentiallv c meulted by the unfortu¬
nate, personally, or by letter, in each department of Physic and
Surgery at lii*o*ce, No. 3 Norton, or at hi* residence. No. 3S
Green street, Albany, N. Y. t onAdentnl Consultation* daily
from P in the morning until 9 in the e»e«ing.

ES V L.VES1EHA NK wl<EI't)K'IEHA NU I OlN
'EIT DETECTOR i«, nest to the Herald, the reiy beet

and meet useful publication now eitant, ti» the man of business
it is an eicelleat advertising medium, and the i bargee are ren

souable. It is published every Tuesday morning, by SYLl ES
TER ft CO.. IM Broadway Jrl»*__
N EW AMEHH 4N~MAGA/INE.-N. w revdy, N . I of

The MONTHLY CHRONICLE of Original Utera-
ture , te he continued «a the |Ath of every month T^e 'inning
numbers will contain article* by Prafeesor higraham, Mr*. 81-
gourney. Professor Dn Poete, Jaasee G. Brooks, the author ot

Harry r rnaco, tieorae < atlin, Esq.. Professor Baiber, ftc. ftc.
I F SAUNDERS. It* Broadway, and to be had of all Ro»fc~

sellers. .

A*


